SPA & BEAUTY APPLICATION CHART
All products are specifically formulated for use in the hair, beauty & wellness industries.

APPLICATION

BEAUTY.GIENE

Disinfectant
Window/mirrors

LOW

1:50

All applications
Spray Bottle

15ml

*Soaking solution

LOW

1:50

15ml

Floor (all surfaces)

LOW

1:50

Spray & Wipe
Shower Screens

MEDIUM

1:14

Fill spray bottle with the
appropriate dilution and
apply by trigger spray to
surface to be cleaned.
Allow to penetrate soilage
and simply wipe off.

Baths(not spa)

MEDIUM

1:14

All Kitchen &
Toilet Surfaces

MEDIUM

1:14

Anti-microbial, low
foam, non-caustic
cleaner concentrate.
Its powerful
detersive nature
enables the efficient
removal of dirt, oil
and grease from all
surfaces whilst
sanitising and killing
harmful bacteria.
*Contains effective anticorrosion inhibitors

All areas
(Heavily soiled)

STRENGTH

HIGH

RATIO

1:10

(Soaking of combs, clippers,
scissors for 15-20mins)

PEDI.GIENE

Premium foot bath
cleaner disinfectant.

For stainless steel, glass
and windows to avoid
residues – rinse off with
water. (for best results use
hot water and keep
dilution low)
Always test fabric and
carpet for colour fastness.
On edible contact areas
rinse surface with clean
water.

15ml
50ml

50ml

50ml

75ml

Spa Baths

SPA.GIENE

A wide spectrum
anti-microbial
product designed to
effectively and
hygienically clean
the entire surface
and pump system of
spa baths. Use only
SPA.GIENE 500ml
labelled sprays &
wipes bottles.

METHOD

DOSE /
750ml

PRODUCT

Disinfectant

MEDIUM

Spa Baths

CONCENTRATE

Spa Pools

CONCENTRATE

1:20

Fill bath above the jets
with cold water add 50ml
SPA.GIENE, run the jets
for 5 minutes, empty the
bath and rinse with clean
water.
For Pedi Spas add 20ml
after every use.

25ml
50ml
50ml per
200litres

Disinfectant

Washing
Machines /
Dishwashers

CONCENTRATE

Pedicure Foot
Spa

CONCENTRATE

Disinfectant

Concentrate

Pedi Spa bowl
(No pump)

Concentrate

Fill spray bottle with the
appropriate dilution and
apply by trigger spray to
surface to be cleaned.
Allow to penetrate soilage
and simply wipe off.

Fill foot spa with water.
Measure 50ml
PEDI.GIENE and add to
water. Turn on pump for
2 minutes. Turn off, drain
and rinse clean.
Fill bowl with water. Pour
50ml measured dose into
the bowl and wipe the
surface clean. Allow to
stand for a minimum 2
minutes. Rinse and wipe
clean.

50ml

20ml

50ml

50ml

